
COME  
SAIL AWAY
ESCAPE WITH PEACE OF MIND ABOARD A 
WINDSTAR ALL-SUITE OR SAILING YACHT.

Windstar will provide one bottle of Veuve in your suite/stateroom to celebrate your sailing. Windstar is also offering the first two guests in a qualifying suite/stateroom the option to choose one of the following credits: up to $1,000 USD 
shipboard credit per suite/stateroom; OR one free hotel night per suite/stateroom. Shipboard credits are available in the following amounts: $1,000 USD shipboard credit per Premium Suite ($500 USD per guest) for sailings 14 days or more; 
$400 USD shipboard credit per standard suite/stateroom ($200 USD per guest) for sailings 14 days or more; $400 USD per Premium Suite ($200 USD per guest) for sailings less than 14 days; $200 USD per standard suite/stateroom ($100 
USD per guest) for sailings less than 14 days. Single fares will receive shipboard credit at the per guest rate. Shore excursions using shipboard credit must be booked on board. Hotel nights are available at Windstar-selected hotels pre- or post-
cruise. Certain restrictions apply. All fares mentioned are per person, in US dollars, cruise only, based on double occupancy in lowest category, and include non-discountable amounts. Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses are additional and are published at  
www.windstarcruises.com. Offer is valid on new bookings only and subject to availability. Consult your Windstar representative for promotional offer or discount combinability. Bookings are non-transferable; no name changes can be made nor can this offer 
be applied retroactively. Cancellation fees may apply; please see website for details. Fuel surcharges may be imposed or increased over time. Offer is capacity controlled and may be withdrawn or modified at Windstar’s discretion at any time. Information 
contained herein is accurate at time of publication and subject to change without notice. All terms and conditions stated on the Windstar website apply. Cruises are provided subject to the terms and conditions of the Passage Contract. Offer expires on 
July 30, 2021. Ships’ registry: Bahamas. 21-113/5.19.21

LET’S GET BACK OUT THERE.

We’re officially back at sea, ready to welcome you aboard and whisk you away to those far-off  exotic 
places you’ve been dreaming of.

Carrying only 148 to 342 guests, our newly transformed all-suite yachts, and sailing ships, are small enough 
to slip past the big tourist ships and tuck into those remote, uncrowded ports and private bays most people 
will never see—Fakarava. Patmos. Heimaey Island. From the personalized attention you get from our crew 
members, to our world-class culinary program featuring regionally inspired dishes made with fresh local 
ingredients, to the World Spa by Windstar, it’s all waiting for you with this limited time offer.

Choose from one free Easy Stay Hotel night OR up to $1,000 onboard credit 
per stateroom. PLUS, we’ll have a bottle of Veuve Clicquot champagne waiting 

in your stateroom to celebrate our return to cruising. Book by July 30, 2021.

SPECIAL OFFER

CHOOSE BETWEEN ONBOARD CREDIT  
OR FREE EASY STAY HOTEL NIGHT*

7-13 DAYS +14 DAYS

STANDARD 
STATEROOM  

OR SUITE

$200 Per Stateroom OR 1 Night Easy Stay Hotel 
+ 1 bottle of Veuve Clicquot champagne

$400 Per Stateroom OR 1 Night Easy Stay Hotel 
+ 1 bottle of Veuve Clicquot champagne 

+ Free Laundry

PREMIUM 
STATEROOM  

OR SUITE

$400 Per Stateroom OR 1 Night Easy Stay Hotel 
+ 1 bottle of Veuve Clicquot champagne

$1,000 Per Stateroom OR 1 Night Easy Stay Hotel 
+ 1 bottle of Veuve Clicquot champagne 

+ Free Laundry

*Easy Stay Hotel Night includes breakfast at the hotel, in-room Wi-Fi, and transfer between the yacht and hotel.
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